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in the editorial columns. - :i'f

0 The UnderJf'tl left her wharf thin morn Many men become virtuous in theirSUMMARY. New Advertisements. Advertisementi'S;!old aire, because thev are no longer ableing with a large crowd on board, under
the auspices of the ladies and gentlemenment forbid l'il-- to set a bad example, and make of their Standard & Popular Novels

V1
en..ioiis naiiifcstations which forced purity a text to lecture to the JS TIIK SEASIDE Li BRAKY,

J-- ' Lakeside '
. ,. .New York "

of St. Paul's P. K. Church, bound for
th.3 hippy hunting grounds f the excur-

sionists at the mouth of the river. They
. r,rPtet for Carlist propy young

'ofirtalth: any lvrsonoriK-rsons.o- r

aie txxliesor com prinks, onento-jin- S b
an. o erj ollcnce: rrotany incorporate Gas Companyortbetr' 1

agents, may at any time dartn'in?lay down service pipes gtrwbffioralley of the citym whlSf malS? h
l?rsi.;h it as firmlr 1nMiio;f ., ! Firesid 'Ilciiry vtx----.--

,

ana K V. V l n-- i - . ....of return about C o'clock thisafter- -.. -- The Jvmg expect to as avc may, all studied unkindttob- - T:. "
For sale at

AOVe'

Golden Jubilee of Pope Pius IX.
In the Catholic churches of this diocese

a circular letter from Rt. l ev. .Bishfp
Gibbons lias been read, codling attention
to the occurrence of the fiftieth anniver-
sary' of the Episcopal consecration of Pope
Pius IX, next Sunday. T he Bishop calls
upon the people of the ii;K,ec to unite
with their brethren, throii-- h ut the world,
in celebrating 'tho joyous occasion, and
prescribes the singing of a 'High Mass and
the recitiug of the Litany of the Saints
on that day, besides su-- other services as
each congregation may deem proper.

noon. matter how contemptible it maV be. has mJ 31
. ' S. JKWETT'i..L.uo.oo.clMr. CW:ndoiros

....-- An armed par- -

nave aireauy Deen laid, unon ihBcondition and proviso, howmr tLPfaS- -
day of October hi niesofrservice pipe shall belaidS&e earth .ndpavemeut restored during the day ho which -

i lie su r face of n n - t

it... f mis i n Irnn
a stinging power in it which reaches to "Gem" and

'

"Rubv" Ciar--
the quick.

Mr. Ramsay's Lecture.
Thco. X. Kamay, Esq., lectured last

eveniDgiu Temperance Hall to a large and ettesA cotnplaint is made against the in--
J ihe (iovcrurncui. interest ed audience To-nig- ht he lectures creased expense of funerals. One reason TUL WOiUST FIVE CENT Ci-- ar

of this cost is that so many friends want in the city.' Alao Whiilock'i Model Ten. Cciit
again andiat Brooklyn Hall, after whichcjutin'it for iu,

an" tr,i;j !i:ncro. for- -

oienedfor the purposo aforesaid, and thework must be done in all cases under thesupervision of the Superintendent ofHealth.
KC-- ; .o harf, whenever the timbersthereot shall have become imbedded in the

llru? S1"'8110!1 ,JC repaired from theday of July to the first Uay of oVem-!c- rin each aud every year, without nrt.
obi?mw,,s t,lc Koliw of tho Superinu-nde- nt

ot Health, and any person Yiolatimr th

he will proceed to organize a lodge of Good
Cigar, on their merits at

to rule, ana this in spite of the fact that
cheap excursions aie constantly multiply- -Templars; He is booked for hJmithville

. tOltin-- ,

iwtfican lYmitttt at AVashingtoc,

?4lcJotlcc m:tT the revolutionary

tw.I. Car will
Military Excursion to Wilmington.

to-morr- ow (Friday) night. in; But then grief is very -- exhausting. J NO. T. YAXN 'S,
SU Market St.may ol provisions ot this .section, shall bo tlllcil not(..iri-it- command of the Russian Improving.A Thoughtless Mistake.

We ni.i(lc a very awkward and thought--
Tho Seyentb Annnar Family ExcnrsiouThe wounded man, W. H. Howe, who,kiuiaiii" armies. Tho Cab- -

LwasbiH"" tlclerniiiictl that

skc. 6. The Market Houj and the lower ,U estenv liortion of Market street, known '
as the fih market, shall bo thoroughlywashed oil by the Clerk of tho Market, twicea week, Sat u 1 ilay and Wednesdav evenlnn. 1

and oltener. il required bv th HTk into,.- - .

it was thought, was very seriously, if notess mistake yesterday in say ing that all of OF THE

. The Wadesboro Hctal l s.iys :' -- The
first ;big excursion" of tho ;eaau o.ti'the
Caroliua Central Railway is under the
management of the Anson Guards. It
is from Wilmington to the Cleveland
Springs. The train will leave Wilmington

on the morning of tho 3d of July'j ar-

riving at the Springs that evening; re- -

fatally, injured, a few nights ago, by--he outgoijjg Aldermen were Republicans,Vunn raid on this f hc Ilio
.i t i Young Catholic Friends dent of Health, from the first dav of June tnblows , upon the head from the hand ofUduli ti'f,-1"1- 1 directs oeweiarj

tu notify the Mcxicau authorities Societysome uuknown person while the victim
was asleep, is, we learn, not so seriouslyThe Jedians haveut cli'tft. -

WjLL "JAKE PLACE ON TUESDAY,njuied as at first supposed. . The attend- - V 12th of June, on the lar-- c and com uu,'turiimg ou lue otn. ine con)iauy ox-- 1Hi.lin i" Tex is, 'lilUHV u large
.' .....1 irrviiiC 1.(1 stlK'lv . ing physician things him better and in a dlous
n u, lVCi Alcxinatz anil other " S1WK- - uoy WORTH,fair way for recovery.

- to SM1THV1LLE and FOUT CASWELL.L uu the Servian frontier arc being Illness of Two. Prominent Citizens. Kefreshrnents will.be served Irv the
B ktified; a hpcedy resumption of 1 ,aaies at uitv fnces.We regret to learn of the serious illness ST The Italian String Hand will furnish

of two nf nnp iw ivnrHiir rk., Cotillion Kusic.

when-i- isi well kuown that four"' of the
number (rather recently sworn in) are just
as good Democrats as vou-ca- tit.d in a
day's htiii'!. We apologise to these gen-

tlemen, and prom ise uot to repeat the
slander acjainst this Board of Aldermen.

A Happy vent.
Our young fiiend, Dr. Isaac N. Carr, of

this 'citv.-- leaves here this" attcruoon for-
i

Canandaigua, X. Y., and will return with
his bride about the latter part of next
week. Tljic young lady is a daughter of
Dr. tico. D. Wells, of Canaudaigua, X.
Y., and the respective fathers of the
btido nud groom, were classmates at col- -

"!

lege and iitive sitice bceu life-lo- ng friends.
The happy event takes place, wo under

jius rrganlctl ascertain.
rqwirlof tbc rttaplnrc of Ardahai: is T J : , . 1

't ; The Turkish Ciovcrunient
ol them, ilr. John C. Meltae. has been au Children 50 cents.
invalid . and quite a sufferer- - for a long BvIPK?Iiood orJt-'r-o- cur Kxcu:ions... . . . guarantee to families

to the nrst day of November, ui'each andevery year.
Sec. 7. v"o fresh meat shall be allowed' to-"-

remain iu the market house or any of theprivate markets of the city, except the same
is enclosed in an ice box, from the first day :

ol June to the first day ol October. Any per-so-u
violating this section of this ordinance.liall be fined not exceeding Ten Hollars.skc 8. All vessels from the West Indies orauyol the islands or any port where yellowlever attacks, laden with ballast, shall be'required to discharge their ballast at leasttwo miles down the river, before coming up

to the City, under the supervision of thsuiierintendent of Health, who shall boallowed a fee of Five Dollars for bis services,to be paid by the vessel. Any person vio-lating this ordinance shall lie fined not 'ex- - '
feeding Fifty Dollars. This ordinance shallbe in force from J une 1st to November 1jtb "

in each and every year. - .,.."Sixvy.jrAll cellars, excavations or open "spaces, under any building in which water:at any time stagnates or rises, or whicu aredamp and in wnich foul and unwholesome f

atris generated or found, shall, upon thonotification and requirement of the Healthofficer (which it shall be hU duty to give;,
be filled up by the owners thereof to thelevel of the street cr alley adjoining there--to, with sand or gravel or some otner ini-perish-

substance. And all lots onwater remains and stagnates, orwhich are generally wet and damp, and all f

lots sunken below the level of the next d- -'jacent street or alley and from which there- -

Wl io admit foryigoers; in the
(juiiou, uiiviug received a strose oi par-- ior a pleasant aay.

pect to receive their arms, and s

this week."
AW would suggest to our neigho: that

the! crowd will all be . going the Avromr

way. About that time everybody should
head for salt water and if the

'

Guards
would make their excursion a day or two
before or a day wr two after the Fourth
they can easily get a big boat to take
themselves and their friends down to the
ocean and perhaps be joined by our Wil-

mington companies. In this way it could
easily be made attractive to both town
and country folks. People from this city
and i section will care very "little about
going up to Cleveland Springs in the hot-

test days of a very hot month, but we

Boat leaves foot of Market Street at S A.M.alysis several years ago, from which he may 31
has never recovered, and is now confined

BINFORD, GROW & CO,,to his bed with but little hopes of a par

:j Met, and Straslourg have
)ti jeiufwrwd with intantry and' ar-0cn- cnl

Grant will dine
1 tk Prince of Wales, at Minister

stpont, on tbc lt of June. lie
I tout the Duke t f Cambridge at a

tial recovery even. The other gentleman,
Mr. John D. Love, is suffering from an

OFFEJt FOIi SALE
Ilhdsand libt-- s N. O. and Ct'liA

.MOLASSES.
libls FLO UK.

attack of pneumonia, which, we are sorry
stand, next Weducsday evening, after to learn, is so serious, that it is thought
yhich thej wedded couple will embark for his lecovcry is extremely doubtful.

their future home in this citv.

100
500

25
75
50

100

Bbls SUGAR,

Bags COFFEP:. :

Boie? C. It. SIDES.

-- t

slLniur.t on June L'Cth. Over
W),(m rubles havo tccu ra:scd in lius-trw- ar

j'urpysci by voluntary contri- -
ixu. The ScherilY of Mecca has
red the treasures of the Hyly Shrine at
Sultan's disposal. The treasures ag-i- tc

two hundred million piastres.

imagine that everybody would fancy a
whiff of salt air at that time' with. its is no sunaoie aram or gutter of a uermu.

nent character suflicient readily to vent.The Seventh of the . Series.
The Seventh Annual Family Excui- -

Arrested.
The white woman known as Frank

ILirgrave, the paramour of Edward
Joyner, the colored . policeman who is in
jail, was yesterday arrested by Officer

wo: k.Boxes TOBACCO, (JOkl
sion of the! Youug Catholic Friend Socie

North Carolina. Hams. Buckft.--- 15
ty wi':l take place on next Tuesday week,

splendid brecz nd its lish and oysters
and crabs, &c. If the Herald would urge
this change it might succeed in turning
the train around aud sending it to Wil-
mington where it could be greeted on ar- -

Candies, Matches, Candy, Starch, Soap.,btrode upon a warrant sued out before Mackerel, Ac., Ac.he lthof June. It will be given toLOCAL NEWS. Justice Harr:s for an assault.upon W.IL may J1SmltWilUnhil Fort Caswell and the ele
Howe. This is the same party who was DECLINE IN FLOUR !rival with a grann luiiiiarr ingant steamer 6'or. Worth has been char-

tered for the occasion. The scries of de- -

water from the same, shall, upon like no- -'

tification and riquiremcnt (Which it shallbe the duly of the Health Officer lo givei,
be filled up by the owners' in 'the knfitfatoieaid, or ko drained by gutters, cul-verts or drains as to bo kept free froctiwater or dampness. .Every person falling
to comply with the loregoing provisions ofthis section, alter notification and require-
ment from the Health Officer, shall forfeitand pay Twenty Hollars for each and every
pay aft tne'coStViiEfti cuvt.woevwi.-'tt- p-
or draining as aforesaid, which, upon such .

failure, the Mayor shall cause to be done at-- v-the

expense ol the city. ' ,
Sec. l'. AU occupants of iKHises with

cellars, and if there be no occupants, then ,
1 he owners, shall cause all dirt, filth and
rubbish to be removed from such cellars; :

and the same to be cleansed and while- -

which the Anson Guards would of course v v. it nnnto nr iiui i mft ri
assault was committed, the account of

SeirAdrertiments.
Ji'm-Stan- dard and Popular Novels.

jStreatli Annual Family Excursion.
I'Tosd, Cow 4 Co Ofl'cr for Sale.
4iI.TiXS "Gen." and "Ruhr" C- -

ghtful excursions given by this Society, participate. which appeared in Tuesday's issue of. the SAVE MOX H V AND G KT YuL'JI
is of itself suflicient endorsement for the

pleasure which may.be expected from this.
RUN.

TLOUil FROM

CEO. FVJYEThere will be music for dancing, refreshit Kuti-Pccl- ine in Flour.
C8u!n.-Col-

Urs by the bucket full 25 ments at city prices and perfect good or

IiEview, aud who was ifuablc to give a
satisfactory account of the occurrence.
Subsequent developments pointed to the
woman r.s the real instigator of the as-

sault, if not the real perpetrator ef the
deed, and it is now alleged that she drug

11 6l 13 SOUTH FRONT ST- -der will be maintained.

twi w evidently needed at this time.

Mivor's Court fo: two days past.
Ladies' Memorial Association.

At the regular annual meeting of the ged the man Howe, and. while he was I Save $1.00 per bbl 10U bbls. just hi,.

thus unconscious, clubbed him over theIT
newest laoc js uot embroidered in

wasneu wnenever ana ns oiien a taey
shall be notified and reiuircd by the Health. ,tjflicer.Fo to do. - 'V

sec. 11. All occupants, and if there W no
uccupants, then the owners, of all stores,-- '
shops and warehouses shall remove there v

fr6m all lish, beef, pork, hides, or other , ,
matter or .articles whatsoever; wnich may - 1

be putrid or offensive to the smell or may
tend to corrupt the atmosphere, and shall
ventilate and cleanse their building when-- --

ever notified aud required by the Health'
Officer. 7i. titsec. 12. All persons keeping-- one Ormore
cows, horses or hogs within the limits of r ';
the city, shall keep their stables, yards,pens or enclosures, in which such animals !:M

shall usually stand or be, dry and thorough
ly cleansed; arid once in every ortnBnt,,
they shall remove the filth and offal from

Ladies' Memorial Association, held yester-

day aftcnJoon, the following were elected

officers forj tho ensuing year, viz :

head with the Joyner's
billy. In default of being able to give
the necessary bond for her appearance to

The Proposed Division of the Kpis-cop- al

Diocese.
WTe'have had this subject o i hand '.for

some time, reserving it until ti c meeting
of the Convention, when we thought it
would chime in very gracefully with the
occasion and, behold! the Ualcigh Xaesis
just one day ahead tf u?, it having pullish-e- d

yesterday a .very interesting article

relative to the proposed thange. As the

News presents the matter clearly- - tind

comprehensively, avc will yield the right

of way very graccfuUy and copy lure its

remarks . instead of giving our own; It
says :

In the Convention of 1875. under reso-

lution of Gen. J. G. Martina committee
wras apr o'.ntcd to report a plan for the
division of the Diocese. At the last Con

President Mrs. U. D. Myers; Vice
day, the woman was committed to jail.

nth builds a bridge acnRs the gulf of
A.

is.usai ou imported g-ca-
a-!

Jresjcs.

President-j-Mr- s. V. G. Thomas; Treasurer

Mrs E. i. Anderson; Secretary Miss Wc learn that there will probably be a;
hearing of the case before Justice Harriss

50 Cases Preserved Apples.

50 ' ."' " Peaches.
15 Tubs BEST BUTTEIi IX THE

WOKLD.
Colman's Imported Muslird,

Spices, Sardines, Lobsters,
' Preserves, Jelly, Jams.

( ranges, Lemons. v
.

Delicate Cream, Milk,

and Soda Crackers.

13?" The Choicest and Cheapest Stock

this afternoon at 5 o'clock.Hettic James; Managers Mrs. Oakley,

Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. M. S. Gushing, Mrs.

Chamf Davis, Mrs. Harriss Northrop, Useful Knowledge
A man walks thres miles an hour; a

horse .trots seven; steamboats run eighteen;
Miss Kate" Burr, Miss Kate Kenuody, Mrs.

Graham liaves, Mrs. Roger Moore, Mrs.

Ilenning, Miss Julia StcVcnsoh, Mrs. T. s.iiling vessels ten ; slow rivers flow four .
vention, the committee made a report,

W.arc nearly all made in this
try noTF. -

Ul SfaWicTTre'thc most

SaaWTTeadc up overWnj; .
- . . v

'"V which becm to ua coarse
!J" bolL,tncr all, the "sweet

K Hl
SoliUiry room in their

rapid' rivers flow seven: moderate wiudbut no action was taken upon it. furtherH. McKoyj, Mrs. James II. Hill, Mrs. J. J.
Poisson. I

.
! blows seven; storm moves thirty-si-x; bur- - of Groceries, Wines, Teas and Liquors in

Skc. 13. No person shall permit any pa-- C'

trid, noisome or offensive matter, or sutN fstance of any kind, to remain or be npon r-th-
e

lot or premises occupied by himbot
shall immediately remove the same beyond" ?
the limits of the city. , . . , ',

skc. 11. All privies or necessary houses, l
u'r places used as such, shall be emptied or
cleaned out or thoroughly disinfected once ;

iu every lrinight by tue occupant. or In
his absence, by the ownets of the lot on
which such privies shall be. .. : . r i r .

Skc. 1-- No owner of any lot sball suffer.auy Jamestown or other weetls to pow
thereon; but all lots' shall be kept free apd
clean therefrom by the owners.

Skc. 10. No person shall place; depot if.t h row, pour or convey by any drain or gutr
ter, into or upon any street, alley, wharf, or"
other public place within the city, any dead .

aniimi, olTul. garbage, filth, manure, feca-le- nt

matter., loul or putrid water or other ;V5

fluid, or any matu--r olfensive to the smell

ricanc eighty ; a rifle ball one thousand; the State, at
than to continue the'exisiencc ot the com-

mittee.
The plan submitted contemplates a di-

vision of the Protestant Episcopal Church

The President of the- - Ladies Memorial
ssociation requests those members who GEO. MYERS',

11 & 13 Front Street.of this State into the Dioceses of Wilming
sound seven hundred aud forty-thre- e;

light One hivndred and ninety thousand
electricity two hundred and eighty tho-

usand. A barrel jof flour weighs one hun

were not present at the meeting yester-

day aftcrnbon to hand in their yearly
subscriptions to tho Treasurer and earnestly 9 1u'may

mc often iidiculcHTs
t

M as they dred an 1 ninety-si- x pounds; a barrel ofbegs that
IbU uftiT,

thav will renew the iuterest
akch in the Association- - and
the ofiiccrs in endeavoring to

An Ordinance' t '

.: formerlyJ'S Up pan: of tonss wUhout unite with.

ton and Kaleigh, with tho understanding
that as soon as practicable there shall be

a third Diocese in the extreme west, to be

kuown as the Diocece of Ashevillc the
Diocese of Wilmington to bo composed
of the counties of lJrunswiek, Columbus,
Bladen, Sampson, Wayne, Wilson. Nash,
Halifax aud Northampton.aud all the coun-

ties east of them : the Diocese of lialeigh
to be composed of all the counties west; of
those named, and th.2 Dio:cs2of Abbeville,
should it ever be established, to be com

pork, two hundred;' a barrel of rice six

hundred; .barrel- of powder tweuty-fiv- e;

firkin of butter, fifty-si- x; tub 'of .butter
eighty-fou- r, Wheat, beans, and clover

Relating to" tho Health De
perpetuate the object for which it Avas

organized J

or iujurious to health. nor shall any penm --

keep or Miller to remain any-o- f the articles v '
or things aove mentioned In or upon his
yar-- J or lot more than twenty-lou-r houm. ;

Kvery person violating any of tfe-provl- -

ionsoi the last bi

of this section shall forfeit and pay Twenty
Dollars. r ' '

sw. 17. The several Cemetery Companies
witlitn t he city rball, monthly, on the first '

.

of each month, furnifh to the superlntr n .

dent of iiealth. certificate of thedeathaof

partment of the City of
Wilmington, N. C

seed, sixty pounds to the bushel; corn, rye

S'Uhr bands first.

Jc8l?r? lkraU tells us that
,

no tforkiog th, Steam Plow
grwtlwod by tho kirolina Ccn-- 1

V'. rny, in a cut near
" i a curiosity, aud well worth

Fashion Kotes. aud flax seed, fifty-si- x; buckwheat, fifty--

The fancy kerchiefs made of strge silk, two; barley, forty -- eight; oits,. thirty-fiv- e; jle U enacted by thex Mayor Ahlennin (
posed of the counties 'wct of the Bluetrimmed v.'itb alencienucs iacc ana eag-- bran, twenty; timothy seed, forty-hv- e; htrcby ordained by the authority of the

o..if ;K; c; .lr.n mil-- m nimc:in- - or Dorchester lac;, arc much worn44 -'
Kidgc. "

i The rjlan coutcmi dates turthcr the in
all persons dying within the tity, showing! -

the causes of death, age and date ol deathsunder a penalty for neglect of - Ten Dollars'
In each and every onence, and the JSecre- -

v.ui; bu.,-.M- C. .. - sectiox 1. That the 8npertntenleiit.' cf
drachm: eigh drachms an ounce, four Uealth be rocmireil tofnrnIri to the Mayor,

... . . . monthly, WILs of mortal i t v, r Riving nu;- -agair." Leghorn and Tuscany straw hats!Facial dependent actibu f llic; two Diovescs but"OSlOa tf th IVmrJ f AMrr.
torolofficalobservatioii'i and sdiall submit toare very fashionable, trimmed with veiv et.U k 'beid this evening for the the Mayor, on thelirst Monday iu leceml-- r

Silver bangles continue fashionable.- -

their union lor legisiaiive purposes ana
mutual consultation in one Convention,
by which the staudiug committees and
other officers of the Diocese chorea from

??BS up busiucssand turn--

taries or sani cemetery tympanies hsi I
not allow any interment In their respective
cemr tenes without a certificate from the"
physician who attended Uiecase,mndr la t j
cae any person shall die iu the city, unat-
tended bvany physician or forgeon.lt shall
be t he d u I y of t h e rf u i eri n tenden t of Ileal I h .

to furnish hiieh eertificate before the Inter--'

A profusion of flowers is used in trimmicg
evening dresser. Cardinal is, still used

Sotoc iu ship shaped tho r

of each j'ear, a full reiwrt, showiuj; the state
of the public health during t!ie iit y-a- r,

with such 6Uga&tkms:u)tl recomniondation-a- s
he may dcefi expetlient aud proix-r- .

skc. 2. The Sanitary inspectors shail ier-for- m

such duties as may be required of tuem
by the Superintendent of Health, ami any

the Diocese in which they reside, and
' n, of the popular tobacco' store deliuquency ou tho part of a sanitary In- -

meut can oe uiaue, unuer a penally fori
each and every uirerce of Ten JJollars. . ;

skc. is No other iCTwjfr than the Bnper.
intendcnt f Healtu, orj a' fhyticixj il5rcharge, or surgeon who ba a diploma, or '
license to pracric v-

- some reg-iit-ur

medical colI"?-- . Mall i v 1H. .mih

.r'auveruscd the best live

C . dty . id ever they
that now he

worst cigar jfor five cents."
cate herein reiUiioi, to be delivered-rit- h

dead iodle.-- upon interment under a pen-al- 'y
o: I'ifiy I'ollars lor each and every

onencc. . ,
' '.' .,, -

' skc. I'K The Superintendent of HealflT
hall furnh to each. practicinsphyScii f

Liu nk certificates in the form'fullowins:. -

Vii.miicotoN.CL, ;ini'r-- -
1 hereby certify that died on tha--day of , ti , of ou'ktri.f ntsc! i i vur n ' - f

L5e 8eilU0wi' Address".

ouuees 0gui, sixteen ounces a pmi; sixiy
drops a teaspoon fill, four Liblcspooufuls a
tablespoonful, or half au ounce; 2 labia
spoonfuls an ounce; eight tabelpoonfuls
a gill; two gills a coffee cup or tumbler;
six fluid ounces a -t- ea-cup full. Four
thousand eight hundred and forty square
yards an acre. To measure an acre; two
hundred and nine fet on each side make a
square acre within an inch. There are
two thousand seven hundred and fifty lan-

guages. Two persons die xrery second.

A generation is fifteen years. .

Slandering Your .feighhors.
The chief claim for support and patron- -,

age by some of the manufacturers of Bak-
ing Powder in this country, seems to be
based on the idea of always Tilifying and
traducing the character and quality of the
goods f other manufacturers.? fOnr
goods, or nonel U their mott J The
manufacturers of Dooley's Yeast yow-pe- ii

set lip no such arbitrary claim ; but
ihqj do daim to produce an absolutely
pure, tckoUsome, aud, in, every jetty, per--fe- el

Eakinq ronxlerl lleside.' which, if u
strirflyfull weiylt.

for piping black, or gray suits; rink
Coral necklaces composed of rows or i

row of rouud beads; aud having a cross
or locket endaut, are very fashiouable, --

Maudaria;yellow lights up well at night
and is mujch used for trimming evening

hats for. the theatre, etc. New grenadine
suits arc made without ovcrskirts and are
a series of rufllcs, puffs, etc.", upo a
Princess skirt of blak silk. Shawl
overskirts for evening in Llama lace,' are
popular.4-Boot- s with rery high heels are

not worn by sensible people. Black
tulle veils dotted with straw or yellow

tilk are worn Egyptian fashion, tied oyer

the top of the bonnet,' covering the upper
part of the face, crossed in the back, and

in which thty arc to crve,shui bcc:cctsd.
There is a wide diversity of opinion

among both the laity and clergy upon the
subject. It is generally conceded, how-

ever, that the territory embraced wit hi a
the Diocese is too extended. More fre-

quent visitations by the Bishops are de-

manded in the scattered parishes. The
question will be fully discussed at Char-

lotte, and some definite action may be
looked for.

The Tnerniouieter.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place wc obtain Jhc following report

of the tbxnnometer. as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock ; ;

7 Augusta, "1; Cbarloston, C"; Corsicana.
72 78 j Indiacola, 77 ; Jack-

sonville, 74 ; K?T VV"st, 77 ; Mobile, 71 ;

Uoitomcry, 70; Xcw OiUau74; Nor-

folk, 03 ; Tuuta Kassa, 7S ; . Savannah, 7 1 ;

St. Marks; C9 j Wilminglon, C5.

o ..--

d lul navo beeu disapr

ftpector, snanjustiiy tne superintendent or
Health in suspending him until action is
taken by the Slayor, to whom such (,usion-sio-n

shall be reported by tho Superintendent
of Health, as early as possible. They hhall
make their investigations minutely and
per form their duties thoroughly, and fchall
report to the superintendent of Health the
names of all persons who mav oner any
resist ancc to them in the rforiiUUui-- of
them- -

StX'. 5. It shall not U- - lawful for tlie owner
or occupuat ofany lot, ground, Immik, cellar,
vault or enclosure, or any other person
found threon to refuse or delay to open the
Ksune and Hnflerit to be examined by tne

inspector, acting undt-r- . orders
from the Superintendent of Health, or in
anywise: to molest, interrupt, hinder, ob-
struct, or oppose said Inspector, or any of
them In the discharge of any of their do tie,
and any person wotfending shall be lined
not excdins; Fifty Pollani. for each and
every oSenee. "

Scr. I. It shall not be lawful tn dl-- up,
open OTi listnrt the surface of the earth
within the limits of the city, between the
first day ofJnnc and the first day of October
in each and every year, for the purpose of
navins the streets, or exeavatlnsc for drains,
r lATins down a or ot her pities. . or ear- -

mouth, a native of --, and has re--years and q 'sided in llminjton-mon'- h,

and pursued
or trad.

e, professioni worthy cf reprodnction
' " XL. X)m

Attending Pliy.lcUuL "
Or- -

Superintendent or TTi!h
Pdyresponad to thc call for

iT? f lbeUnio who now tied in front like 'a "scarf. Many prtUy

8c. 2. This ordinance shall be In force" 'f 3

from and after the first dy of Jane, 1X77,arc. 21. Any ordinance or parts thereofcon dieting with the provisions of I his ordl- - ? --

nance are hereby repealed.
The above ordinance wat posied by tho f

Board of Aldermen, at their meeting, heldMay Ilh, l77. - T. RKRVOsH.
Cily Clerk and Treasurer,

lawns arc shown ancs iaJbaff and
drab continue fashionable.-L?i- nk ishr,ul7 US Measure to publisl Irjingonany other publieL iitipnveineiiU.

1 "Tnopsig of tlm a.Ucc. without the permission of the suierUeiid-n- imuch worn this season, aud pale bluey


